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献和系统内资料后, 以工银亚洲为例,就目前跨境联动海外 CRM 系统结合业务的
现状进行分析。并通过使用系统和走访调研后，针对银行私人银行客户管理的具

































 Along with our country commercial bank internationalization step gradually, in 
the face of regional differences in economies around the world, the Banks have been 
differentiated regional marketing strategy. Business innovation and examination 
guidance for cross-border linkage, has increasingly become a domestic group 
headquarters and overseas institutions managers focus on important topics. 
Combined with the above background, based on consulting a large number of 
bank individual customer marketing management system related references and data 
within the system after, ICBC Asia, for example, is currently cross-border linkage 
overseas CRM system combined with the present situation of the business are 
analyzed. And through the use of the system and after visiting investigation, according 
to the specific needs of the business of private bank account management, using the 
MVC three layer architecture and ORACLE enterprise edition database design and 
implementation of a personal bank account management system and extended 
meaning.System covers the customer information management, protocol management, 
basic data management, customer management, and query statistics, consulting, 
complaints and other seven function modules. Combined with function module chart, 
sequence diagrams, E-R model, the database table structure and the design process of 
system was introduced in detail. By showing system function implementation page 
screen shots, processes on the system implementation process are described. Finally 
through the way of design system test cases of system functional testing process are 
described, as well as the test results of the system are expounded. 
The success of the system operation to ensure the smooth operation of the 
cross-border business linkage and asset allocation for global customer service to 
provide decision-making basis. For developing and maintaining private banking 
customer relationship has played a positive role. 
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    2、系统无法全面、准确的反映系统内客户的全球化综合信息，无法实现同
一客户信息的境内外融合，造成对目标客户的资财配置综合化分析时造成一定的
困难。同时，就境内外联动机构而言，就分润考核造成一定的困扰。 






















































































































































   1、中国私人财富市场的日益崛起。近年来,中国的经济的发展有目共睹。2013
年 GDP比 1997年改革开放以来增加了 156.96 倍。国人可投资资产的总体规模已
超 80 万亿人民币，而高净值人群规模更超 70 万人。《2014 年全球财富报告》
显示：全球富裕人士财富预计将在 2016 年达到 64.3 万亿美元的新高，较 2013
年增长 22%。中国私人财富市场更是备受瞩目，其高净值人群的规模自 2013 年
的 84万人以来将达到更高点，一直保持着不容忽略的增长势头。  
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